
COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS
NIOBRARA COUNTY, WYOMING

June 7,2005

The Niobrara County Commissioners met for their regularly scheduled meeting on June
7,2A05 at 9:00 a.m. in the Commissioners' Room of the Niobrara County Courthouse. Present
were Commissioners Tom L. Wasserburger, Richard A. Ladwig, Ronson B. Pfister and County
Clerk Becky L. Freeman.

The Commissioners acknowledged the following receipts for the month of May from the
County Clerk for $2,475.25 and from the Clerk of Court for $559.98.

Ladwig moved, seconded by Pfister, to approve the minutes of the }.{Lay 17,2005 regular
meeting, the May 27,2005 special meeting with grammatical corrections, and the June 3,2005
special meeting. MOTION CARRED.

The following business was conducted.
Road & Bridge- The Commissioners met with Road & Bridge Foreman Fred Thomas and

discussed roads, auto gates, gravel pits, & equipment. Thomas informed the board the he had
bladed the Senior Center parking lot.

Meridian Road- Landowners Dale Gunn, D*ight Krein, & Jerry Morehead met with the
Commissioners to discuss the condition of Meridian Road. Damage to the road has occurred
due to the combination of heavy truck trafiic and recent moisture- There was some discussion of
placing pit run gravel on the road but it was noted that it would break down quickly because the
pit run gravel does not meet county road standards specifications. Budget constraints and
proximity of gravel sources are problems that prohibit immediate improvement ofthis road. The
Commissioners aszured the landowners that this road was on tlre list of roads scHuled for
improvements.

County Attorney- The Commissioners met with County Attorney Doyle J. Davies and
discussed a contract between the State of Wyoming, Department of Family Services and
Niobrara Clerk of Distria Court. Davies also discussed proposed amendments that Plaonhg and
Zonrngwould like to incorporate into their existing resolution. There was continued discussion
about the Manville Spur and how to transfer ownership within the city limits ofthe Town of
Manville.

Petition to Cross County Roads- The Commissioners met with Justin Kremerq
representing the Kremers Ranch and discussed the petition to cross County Roads. The Kremers
want to bore a water pipeline on the north end of the 28 Road that bisects their ranch. Ladwig
moved, seconded by Pfister, to approve the petition to cross the county road. MOTION
CARRIED.

Resolution 05-04- Pfister moved, seconded by Ladwig, to approve Resolution 05-04,
authorizing the county to execute that certain oCommunications/9|llDispatch Services
Operations Agreement'. MOTION CARRIED.

Governor's Natural Resource Tour- Th Commissioners received information from tk
Wyoming Department of Agriculture regarding the Governols Natural Resource Tour. The
Governor is asking the commission to zubmit nominations of five individuals and two alternates
from Niobrara County who are concerned with environmental, agricultural, r@reatioml,
economic, or mineral resouroe issres to participate in this event- The deadline for srbmission is
July 1, 2005 and the tour will be held Sept. 26-27,2005 in Cody Wyoming.

Official Bond & Oath- Approved the bond & oath for Penny VenJohn as Treasurer of the
Town oflusk.
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Department ofFamily Services (DFSyClerk ofDistrict Court (CDC) Cooperuive
Agreement- The Commissioners received Amendment Number One to the eisting cooperative
agreement between Dept. of Family_Services and the Clerk of District Court. This amendment
consitutes the first amendment to the Cooperdive Agreement and adds one (l) year to the
original Agreement and includes language changes required by the Offrce of the Attorney
General. The expiration date of this agreement now reads June 30, 2W6. Ladwig move{
seconded by Pfister, to approve Amendment Number One to the Cooperative Agreement.
MOTION CARRIED.

Dept. ofRevenue- the notice of valuatioa change forBoggy Creek
Production Co. This notice reflects a valuation change insease of $1,047.16.

Elected Officials & Dept. Heads- The Commissioners met with Treasurer Rhonda
Holdbroolq StreriffRick Zerbe, tibrarian D6bie Sturmarl Extension Offrce CoordinatorDenise
E. Smith, Assessor, Elaine B. Gritrrth, Clerk of Court Linda Fosher, ad County Clerk Becky L.
Freeman to discuss county oper*ions-

Holdbrook discussed upcoming vehicle registration changes and the need for new laser
printers. Stre noted there should be some grants available to help defray costs.

Fosher noted that NEA testd the circuits in her office ad they tested fine Crriffith
discussed the GIS presentation scheduled for Jure 2l,?;OA5 *.Z-OA p-m- in th Commissioms
room. She also discussed difficulty her office is having with the current GPS system. She noted
that it is nd picking up the required suellite readings.

Sturman asked the Commissioners if the Library could use the lawn at the Old rail to
hold their book sale- The commissioss approved tlis request- Sh also discussed m*internr*B
issues with the air conditioner and ballasts.

Commissary Account- ShitrZ€rbe m€t with ttre commissioners to discuss a balance
remaining from the old commissary accourt . Zfrtrr- notd that there was roughly $3,000
rernaining inthe accoud adwatred ryprovaltousethismoryto pr,chase a new diskryask,
refrigeratoq and washer. All ofthee items are used forthe inmates and the commissary funds
were generded by inm*e purchases- 7fitr-was authorized to use the commissary funds to
purchase a washer, dishwasher, & re&igerator for fu jail.

2005 Gravel Cnrshing ad Stodryiling Project- The Commilssimcrs reniemred the
$1,591,000 bid from Mobile Corcretg Inc- of Casper to crush 250,000 ctrbic yards of gravel.
They held a phnc conference with coryany representative Art Bodight and discussed the
proposd bid. After considerable discussio4 ladwig rmve{ secoded by Pfister to award tle
crushing prqiect bid to }{obile concrere, rrc- fe $1,410,(no- rf,oroil cAnRr3I}-

Benchmark ofTorrington- The commissioners held a corfereoce call with Bob Taylor of
B€ilchma* of Tarington to disqrss tk rew bid price on the cnrshing project. There was
discussion about cffe testi(E rquiremeus, nrmber of test requird d prioe$- Taylor said h
would check different labstotryto ohaiathebes price frNiobraracoudy. Th
commissioo€rs authorized Benchmark to contact Art Botright about this contract and Taylor
noted that ifth coffity was satisfied with tk bid, then Bsrchmark world draw up noice of
award.

Commissioms Rwal khotarships. Tb Cmissbrss received forr (4) aryryllic*ims
for one (1) renewal scholarship. The commissioners awarded the renewal scholarship to Kyle
Ilrd. Tlrc alternaes, ranked in orderof selectioq were Erin Smith Anna Fahy, ard Joe Kruse.
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Town of Van Tassell- Town Councilman Cody Bruegger met with the Commissioners to
request a fire truck in Van Tassell. The commissioners advised him to discuss the matter with
the Rural Fire District.

Homeland Security 2003 Government Portion- A request for approval to use local
government portions of the 2003 funds set-aside for critical infrastructure was received from the
Wyoming County Commissioners Association. Joe Moore, Director of the State Office of
Homeland Security, had originally proposed this program at the WCCA Board Meeting held in
Evanstorq Wyoming. Moore was seeking permission to use the local government portion
($852,500) ofthe 2003 funds for an Integrated Records System requested by the Department of
Criminal Investigation. The system would integrate all local crimioal databases together,
allowing counties to share criminal history and background that may not be on the National
Criminal Information Center system (NCIC) and it would integratethe Regional Information
Sharing System (RISS Network) into all four regions in the United States together allowing local
law enforcement officers to run inquiries on individuals through their systems and gain criminal
history and intelligence background on the individual anywhere in the United States. Pfister
moYd, seconded by Ladwig to approve the Homeland Security proposal to use the local
government portion of the 2003 funds. MOTION CARRIED.

The meeting recessd the meeting at 4:00 p-m. to hold a prblic kring-
The regular meeting reconvened at 4:05 p.m.
Liquor License Application- Ladwig moved, seconded by Pfister to award the liquor

license to Arlene Zvlb*. Rapp D/BIA Palm Park- MOTION CARRIED.

There being no further business, the meeting recessed until June 2l,2OA5 at l:00 p.m.

NIOBRARA COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

oouN?l

'\-f6Y,r4fi^""a
Tom L. \ffasserburger, Chairman

6uU7X.*ta*,,',-
Becky L. Freemarl Clerk
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PUBLIC HEARING
MOBRARA COUNTY, WYOMING

June 7, 2005

County Commission Chairman Tom L. Wasserburger called the Public Hearing to order
at 4:00 PM on Tuesday June 7, 2005 in the Commissioners Room at the Niobrara County
Courthouse- Present were Commissioners fuchard A. Ladwig, Ronson B. P[rster and County
Clerk Becky L. Freeman. Liquor License Applicant Arlene Zerbst Rapp was in the audience.

The purpose of the Public Hearing was to receive public comment regarding the
application for a retail liquor license for Arlene Zerbst Rapp D/B/A/ Paleo Park. This is the
county's second license, which was formerly held by Velma Schneider at Mule Creek Junction.
Zerbst Rapp is planning to use the license in conjunction with her business. The term ofthe
license is for six months- from June 8, 2005 to January 6, 20O6. Beside the applicant, no one
attended to show support ofor opposition to the application.

The meeting adjourned at 4:05 PM.

NIOBRARA COT]NTY COMMISSIONERS

-\-o-.-iJo"*2--
Tom L. Wasserburger, Chairman
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